
32 Swift Avenue, Leppington, NSW 2179
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

32 Swift Avenue, Leppington, NSW 2179

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Shaokun Chris Zhu

0295808469

https://realsearch.com.au/32-swift-avenue-leppington-nsw-2179
https://realsearch.com.au/shaokun-chris-zhu-real-estate-agent-from-successful-property-group-girraween


$830 per week

Discover the perfect family haven in this impressive 5-bedroom house, complete with a double garage. Situated in a prime

location just moments away from schools, public transport, and convenient shopping options, this home offers a

harmonious blend of comfort and convenience.  Key Highlights:- 5 generously sized bedrooms (1 downstairs) to suit your

family's needs- Modern bathrooms, ensuring comfort and privacy- Double garage for secure parking and extra storage-

Modern Kitchen Appliances includingGas cooktop- Hitachi Ducted Aircon - Good size open plan living and dining area-

Laundry with external access  Education Hub:- A mere 3-minute drive to Leppington Anglican College for easy school

commuting- Conveniently close to Leppington Public School, making mornings stress-free  Effortless Commuting:- Just a

3-minute drive to Leppington Station, ensuring smooth travel- Swift connectivity to major roads and transport routes

Nearby Amenities:- Merely 5 minutes by car to Denham Court Public School for added schooling options- A short

5-minute drive to Willowdale Shopping Centre for all your retail needs- A quick 9-minute drive to Emerald Hills Shopping

Centre for diverse shopping experiencesCall us on 02 9580 8469 for the next Inspection !!!Elevate your lifestyle in this

perfectly located rental opportunity. Don't miss out on securing the ideal family haven!DISCLAIMER*All

inclusions/descriptions are to the best of our knowledge and gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. However,

we cannot guarantee its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. Any

interested persons should rely on their own inquiries. Images for illustrative purposes only and may include examples of

similar properties.IMPORTANT - COVID-19 SAFETYDue to COVID-19, our priority is the safety and wellbeing of our

clients, staff, and the general public. At all inspections, PLEASE: Maintain at least 1.5m distanceAvoid touching surfaces in

the propertyWear a mask to protect yourself and othersPlease do not attend an inspection if you have: * Been or are

unwell with cold or flu like symptoms * Travelled overseas in the last 14 days * Have been in contact with any suspected or

confirmed cases of COVID-19


